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I?rippillgs' F;rom theFaw~ett

O
·,H,for a mo'dern James Whitcomb Riley! Could'

_ ,the incoJ?panibl~Hoosier poet be'with us today,
what a masterpIece he could make out of the

ordinary news of the day. Wit.h such material at hand
as this from the columns of the Chicago Iierald~
Examiner, he could bring tears toth~ eyes of those 'with
fond reminiscences. Under' a heading, "LAST ONE
IN'CHICAGO 'DESTROYED BY ,FIRE," the news-
paper states: '

The last one in Chicago burn'ed down last night.
The fire engine got, around to the back, yard ot
1102 Hastings st., too late.

Truly; brevity is the soul of wit I

• • •

A' NEWS article in the daily papers say a Chicago
., woman has,filed suit agains~ her hU$pand on the.
:,ground that he refused to pare her ,toe nails,:and

the husband comes l;mck with the counter-chargetp.at
she ,smeared -her face: with cold cream to su'ch an extent·
'1;gat he'd,get it tangled up in his, hair during the night.' -

-To our mind, this suit opens up some wonderful ~

possibilities, ,especially, as Mr. Stillman would ' say', ..
when the supply of Indian guides gives out. Suppos-'
ing, as our, London co-scribe says; a woman wedded to '
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a: highlander discov~red after the n~ptials that' ·her 
hushand refused.to shave the hair off his calves, rntglit ~

she not be able to nle her .diyorce with reasomblegope
of success ~ -. -

'Again,- rve,ha'vethe,.!na,~cwho,When taking a bath,: .
within earshot ofhis-wife'tbedroorn,insists on singing'
unQearable 'songs''-Of.the type the Yanks sang in

_- France--- . - " '- -
.·.------:-~he's- Mademoiselle 'froD1'Armentl~res;.. whO
~ . .J;las,n!t been .kissed'" for -'fottyyears: JIinky. -f'ipky

Parley VO)lz."·, ._ -. _ c' .

,.'Burely aJ)hfcago court would ,g.r~ritlfef a: .SlpIit
from her SpOUStl.'And. a ~husband who W"{)uldbite J.1is
wiftl's inQle also miglft nein-daIJger o£b:elng divorced
hya' woman whoe believedsllewas entitled to a.1ei'ls
emotionalhusbarrd. -

T'W.IGE;,b~-i1rg~llt re~uests fr.oma.rdent defenders
l"~ .of the faIr sex, WhIZ Bang,has reproduced '}The

. pedigreed Persian ,Cat". from its issue of May,
last year:'YOlJ 'II reme"IDber it---::-th6l story prose. of the

_. -_ perfumed kitty wb:owandered out the back' door. for
-':air-andwas-Iured away',bYan3;neY-tDmcat,_an_d~ho,-..

upan her returil' later, told her kittens their Pa -was:a~

-. _'travelingmau; > '.' - '- ,..',

. ~We"ve been waiting patiently for some traveling -,~
mahto'register his protest and step up with straight > - :,.,'''''

- dope ,to refute, intImation that ,a feline mem,ber o:tt'1f~ ..
fraternity ~nticed tlie perfumed' pussy over th!=) ~prilJi;-.,

rose.path~ Andnow.we have it;-a voem iucauswet,
from tnepeij...of o'ne:who. signs' '-;JoshM. Allong:'"
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•"I resent the inthnati6!ithat a ~embet ofmy pro
fession was to blame," 'b~writes.' ~'Theoiiginalpoem

: is propag~naa',to ,W:hiteW:a,sh the'reputation ofa)oo~e
and unprincipled ~~J;nalel e:v:en if she-is'oJily .3. cat~

Therefore, I, aPl,wtitmg:tg.efollowing' true' vers{oId'
," 'This Persi~n~Ki~]},~e~f~~el'andfa~;,'~' ' ,- ,

Did not go' oUJ~on'the porch for air; ,
'But she saw tl(at'tom ca,t ta,king'a stroll, i '

And she laid a plan to get his roll. C ~,

For she saw thafhe ivas (lJountry S'lveU

c Who wouldfallforany taie~sh'ejdtelZ:;
, A1ut; 'If'hile acti1ig so sweetandimiocffll, '
, Sh'e"iws full of guile and devilment, . '

. ,

Then she ,led him along to a quiet spot
'Wherethe:i lJri'l}i it' along at a dollar a "Bot"

. And, while=he Sp:ent his hard earneirtin, .
She stole his watch~ana his diamo1[d pin,

. ,-...,;:

. And, when she; had ,him as, c,leq-naia~yn]~ ,
'Sneake~ off with herjo'lJ~r and, tift Jtimalone,",
Hungry and footsor.e, fo'trod the'{Vay
.Back tQ the farm u:I1,iithe new mown,haJ!."

.' " :II: -. *'

.. Aftm: reading:the accoun~s',in the Saturday Blade,
, oL~he Stillman. divorce .case,oJJ'~hiredman,'Gus,. asks.

me if'h:e can have'the job 'as "Iridian" guide at my [
Pequot, Miooesota;'cabinresort this summer arid fa~L

,Gus, JaW-ever, i~;aoomed 'to .disappo~ntriIent,b(:lcause I.
have engaged areallialf'breed.lndianfor the, job.

, 1
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A LT~OUGH,a~G.us,.our hire.d .ma.n, says, peacon
, MIller, my neIghbor,doesn't hkemy WhIZ Bang
, and Claims he tears it up outside his door and

lets the wind sCatter the pieces of paper_ all over his
wheatfield, we'll have· to give the Deacon credit fur
rearing a bunch of lady~like cows. One of the Deacon"s
~o~s.ies broke thrqugh' the barbed-wire fence which
separates his pastnr:e from mine, while I was at Pequot.
The cow' unceremoniously' 'walked into my house
through:- the open door, looked at the pictures. on the_
wall and ,then walked up to the mirror to see if her

,horns were on straight.

Not ;tindinganyone at home, the cow, as is the cus
tom, left her card and departed. ~. .. -..

Johimy Beaton, noted Minn~sotaBohemian, told- a
_rather good story the other day while he and I were
shopping for schnapps in Minneapolis., During the
inspection of our' purchases, J ollllny; who, hails from'
R~ilier, ~finn.; on the Canadian boundary,said he had .
recently eng,aged-in a rip-roaring pokergame. In this
game were two Englishmeu from the Canuck side of
tl;J.e line. ,The Englishmen always referred to' a five-,
dollar bill as "a pound. ' ,. "I'll raise you two pounds;"
'said the fh'stEnglishman., "I'll makeit five bloody
mQre pounds," replied tIre second. About this time a c

local bootlegger, who had been testing his own product,
blurted out as he pushed in his wad of money in 'the '
c~nter o( the table:, "I'll rai se you three toris,"~ The',
bootlegger haulerl in -the pot,
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. ' Our Mo~ie-,Gossips " ".1
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Elin~rGlyn iipursJedby the gnostofUThree
Weeki" and the gossips are trying to- catch' her flirt
ing! Mary and Doug aid BennieZiedman [n court
ship for Marjorie Daw! RudolphYalentinoturns the.
tables of his~ sep(Iration-wife, Jcine Ackerl .Bill Hart.
and Jane N,ovakmay get married and live in Spanish

."dt{plex'.'! '. ·My" my, what morsels of gossip we hear'
from our bevy of Ho,llywood and Los Angeles corre-

. spondents! '-

'p'TTY Poo~ .Elinor Glynf Screen folk, suspicious',
. because England's titian-hairedauth?ress wrote

, ','Three Weeks," are reported sleuthmg around
.the Los A~gelesnotels and cafes and the Lasky studio, :
trying'to catch Mrs. "(Hyn flirting! Leastwise, thegos~
sips are 'busy,and thedaipty ri:J.or~el upon which they
are chewing ,is none other than Mrs. Glyn's purport~d
fondness for dancing. . '

"Where's Mrs. Glyn?" th,ey ask around the Lasky
studio. '
., - .

"Oh, somewher~ dancing, I· suppose, "comes. a
reply in .much the same tone as 'was used 'during the.'

. ware when. the ladies danced while friend husband'
'dodged Whiz 'Bangs in France. ,. "

Mrs. Glyn 'sfamous novel,," Three We~ks,"might
have been her, wOl'sf personal faux pas.' At t!le great

/.
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'Navy ,hall in the Amhassadorhotel, she re~afuedfor ':'-'_
", the most part of.the evening 'on the haleonyoverlook,.:- .>

'ing 'the ball-room floor, ,accompanied by one-of. -lu~r-~
, -. ,youthful ·actor admirers, and as -her gaze passed pNer~

th~he~~ofmere,"enslgns;:rout~sttiperslooked up; llut
,- ,- feared-to treaQ.,'mayb~_:-At least, Mrs. Glyri did not . ~.;,~

~dancewft~nially,aecotding to the c.orrespondent ,of
this-great fa~ily jOlJTIuil.', - '_ . "

K . . _." _ . - - '
, Mrs.Glyn is <writing ,a new stQryfor the'~La&ky
company. Of-course the 'L~sky-peo:plearlin't-telling
arou;nd Ns~ yet what 'the stofyis to. be ab9ut, bu~ the ~.
gossip.swhisper that jt's iobe likethi$::'. 'y.' '-

• _ _':"'.. • _ ~ - - -:.. • -.L: ,_ ,..

A girl, boxn of a Russian'dancer mother,anda.staid ,_ .,;
. American father';- grows up into. a oeautiful woman.

.~w:ever, .everYo:ne wholme~ of ):er mother's wild~, -
, wilq life, fear.tlie girl will aevelop into tliesaiIie~sortof'
fem~{e. But she n~vet~does, imtil; way out west, she i~s
bitte:n, by" a ~*fl.ke.Then she becomes so, so wild I Just "

-,~hatfQrm'he£'wifdness takes,has not ye{beert ascer- --' "
". fained.~Atany:tate~ ~the her<) is rigl!t tp.er.e at the c1i
-max :wishi;fig she.wasil/twild(J)solie'hero~cally sucks"-
-Jhe .poison from her wbundaIid quiets ·her nery~s again!
.!t!s call~d' 'The Great Moment.'''" . - ~: _.- -" ,

*.. ...

"1' T see~s that silwe "M~ry" ap.d "Doug." have been: ~
'married, they have turned into regular ol.d match-

, makers. Theyare working ,on all their friends. GaR;;";''''''''''."'''.c'''''''''''
it bec they-are just now concentrating on. sweet, '-blonde '
MarjodeD51w,. who is one' of ,Mary Pick-ford's-.:t:nost

·intimate friendsl -" .. -' .
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Marcel De Bano, tli.e d'ark, handsomeande.ntirely
-morose Univetsal director is believed infatuated with
the fair Marjorie~ju~t now. He recently a.tteiJ,ded an '
informal little housedanee in Hollywood and lurked
in a ·shadowy corner,all evening because Marjorie was
not-with him.. 'Mat~YandDoui. are q11ietly.and inten
.sively working~overfime:to-interest Marjorie in Bennie
Ziedman, business manager' for" Doug. " .NbW, Bennie
is entirely cheerful, he)s a nice unaffected lIttle chap
whom everyone likes and they say Doug. pays him sorrie'
fat salary! Benme hasn't his supposedrival'~mysteri
ous'South-of-Europe eyesc;tnd'hail', buLhe's an enter'
prising, live-wire YaIikee. Now, M~ry and Doug. are
a co-qple .of sly, old mateh~inakers;> Maybe they know
th!OlY ,will spoil everything if they urge' Marjorie to

- choose Bennie, or if they knock any of hBr other suit
ors, so they 'adroitly throw Beimie aiJ.dMa,rjorie
together on many .oc<,laslons. Wheth-er Bennie and

,Marjorie are aware of this or hot isa mystery.
" , Quite, recently, Doug. was frightfully interest~di!l
purchasing, a home at Santa Barbara. ,Of course, it
being a bus-ineS'S'matter; Ziedman, the business mana
ger, must needs"go a-long~to inspeet the property.' I
think they even kidded several hopeful real estate deal-_'
ers int-o~elieving,tha1 Mr:Fairbanks was really intend
ing removing his famous family ttl Santa Barbara. 'At
any rate, it .m,ade/itpossible for. them to take Marjorie '

. ~rid, Bennie to Santa Barba,ra fora week-end trip' and
, throw them together for three complete days. , .

Nothing p.as developed yet, but all know Bennie's
Mush and his c~Tomc suffering ~r@m shyness. cPerhaps

..........
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he hasn't yet roused his courage, or is handsome De
Sano getting, in his' quiet,i;ntense deep stuffY ,All

, , Hollywoo~ wonders 1

41, ". •

R' UDOLPH'VALENTINO, the handsome young
Italian actor'who plays· the lead in "Tb,e FOllr '

(" Horsemenof.the'Apocalypse," is the husband of'
Jane. Ack~r, who also plays leads in pictures. Valen'
tino; it will be remembered,· once was.Joan Sawyer's'
dancing partner in vaudeville. .

, Well, anyhow, the Valentino family 'separated
about a yeai~ago. For a time, Rudolph was heart- '
broken over the separation and ·urgedhis. mutual
friends to help him make up the difference. Just then;
Jane had offers galore from film companies and she. was.
,believed upstage and independent, and to have refused
to consider Valentino for a 'second session. . Now, .
lately, the tables have turned. Valentino has made' a
great hit in the-Metro photoplay taken from the big

-gest seller of last year. He can just about command his
, own salary' in filmdom from now' on.. ,'And, wife Janie
,hasn't had such' an' easy winner. With dozens of com-
panies ceasing to produce, :offers .haven'tcome bound-·
ing in'at an alarming'rate.Or perhaps Jane didn't
know husband ,was sUch a capable:actor arid could make

, such a hiU CaI!- it be she at last realiz'es ,what a pre
cious jewel she has -lost, and that now'it is Jane's turn
to hope they make up, and Valentino's to -assert manly
indifference toward the fair sex' entirely,? Hollywood
wonders how- it will come out.
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C·,'. LOSE friends of Bill Ral'·t say he is to marry beau-' ,
.'.. tiful Jane Novak, who has played so many leads

.'. .' . in Rart pictures.All(th~idenceSeems to point
that way: Bill dec1aredf1irorigh the press·that ApriJ
2 last, was his final dayin,notion picture'S~~-----,7 .

. .' Jane will receive hei,lfinal decree of divorce within -
-' . ". -". ...,..------ - - '.'

a few weeks.now. BiUtshJli~ding on tohis;1ovely home
ln Hacienda Park.T.h'eSpanishmansion now is ~

divided into two.sec~ions·with a long roofed corridor , ~ -=--~
i'11nning between. .r-rrhe new wing of rooms has lately
been added to th{Jovely mansion. Is Bill going to be a
truly modern hdsband' and keep his own sanctum sanc- ~
torum at one erid of the mansion for himself and allow
his wife to have a number of rooms ill which she,ofher~

.own free will, may roam as she pleasest Most wives
would never be bored with the sort of'Bi11 who planned

, his romantic nest with such nicety I· .. . ".
'.' J)nl~~Fbtir-Mo~ths. . '.

"The.Blue Yelvet Band," "The Face on the Bar- ....
room Floor," "Johnnie and <Frankie" and scores of
bther red-blooded poems will appear in the 'Winter
~AnnualofCaptain Billy's Whiz Bang, ','Pedigre~dFol- ,i

lies, of 1921-22," 'wliich will' be published in October.
'This year, Whiz Bang's greatest ,entertainer /will
appear'foui" times the>re'g'ularmoilthly's size, and will
confain, for the most part, brand-new stuff, but for the

.benefit of new read-ers, S'~oriesahd verse· from ~arly
issues will be reprinted: . Ohly four months to wait!
-Don't·write for last year'il'AtmllRlI 'Tt wRFl,lolrl c:nH
within thirty dayR' ' , . ,

'-J.
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:A Short Story
~,His young Wife laughed, till she orE~aked as be,'

slgwly drank his iced tea, - . _ ' ,
, >" You are laughing," he said, wiping hi~ -wen.: '
formed lips with :the' heni:of the tablecloth. "Why.l'"

"1justluippened toremembe"r;" ,she said between ,,' ~,

• ' '''i'' ga~:Rs, "that i put the cyanide of potassium, in, the~iced'
, 'tea iI(stea,dof the rat trap!" " ..' '" :.. " , '

·It was too' drolL ,He laughed heartily as ,be slid'
under ~he table.,' ' - ..;

'. • •
,,,A Single~oman's Geography

Cape,of Good. Hope-Si~ieen.
Cape Flattery-,--Twenty.:·
Cape Loo'kout~Twenty-five.
'Oape Fear-Thirty. "
(Jape, Farewell-=-Forty:_ _ _

,Yen are what women'ma:l:ry. They.have two feet,
- tw:o hands, and sometimes two wives,' but never m,ore
" tha~:one,c.ollarbutton, or one-idea at atime. '
~ ; ~ C Like Turkish ,cigarettes, men :are all made of the
.same material, the 'only IDiIerence, being that some are-
:..a little better distinguished tp,an others.' .

. :Generally speaking, the~maybe divided into thr~e'

class~s, husbands, bachelors"and widowers. Bachelors,_
area eommodity, hU!!lbands a ne-eessity, aIfd'Widowets
a lUxury, espErcially when making love. '_ .'

, ..

. ;,. ~
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A-rthur Neale's Page'

I took my girl out lastnight, but when I tri~d' to',
kisslrer she 'smacke'd.my face and carried on'something
terrible. When I got back to. her 'housewith her again ,~
I said: "Katie, what'd you want to lose your h~ad for
like that tonighU" She said: ".WeIl"maybe I did l()se
my head. But fkept my reputation, thlmk Godl" . .

, , * *' *
Som.ething to Worry About,

. III the new'·Folies Bergere show, Paris, thegirlies
are clad entirely in paint, 'news dispatches state. '

• • •
"Are your feet In,sured1" I as\(elt "

A danelng girl from Franc.e..
No an~er. Then she said at last:

"Wa,not that kind'of Clance."

• • ..

In any newspaper you can :find pictures of. .chaI'TIl- -:.
, ing women underneath which itreads::i:'Miss So-arid

So, 20 years' ofageJ'; -(Why do those printers always
le'aveoutthat word "was~'?)' ,

. ,. ,

As I was toying :with the N. Y. Coffee Cak~ in 'tl!e._,'
Tjrnes Squ~te'Autom~ the-other day, I~i:g.hted an O~Q.

fif~Ifd I Hadn't ,seen !for several ,years. I went ilpfo'.' . '.
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, b

hinland said:HWhy,Billy"where have-you been keep- 
ing yourself all theseyearsY" He said:'''Well, early

- in 1914 I went to Paris to study art." -"Is that soY'?, I
said; "and ,did ·you get ,far withYQur studies Y,-, '
"Well,' 'lie said,' 'it '-w:as like this.' WIlen I arrived
therein June, 191~,webeganby taking studies from
t):le head. In Julyit,was h.ead and 8ho_ulder~;and in
August, hi 'August that darned war started.' .Ba4 luck

-' 'to the Germansi" -,

.-

. - . •
To make their dresses nowadays,
Girls use alot of cloth.
Butlooks as if in futur-e days,

, It's hardship tor the motf/,.

•• • ••
HE:· "I'd be tickled, ts> death.to teach you to

swi:rn.1' ': -
SHE: "I'd)e tickleq. to death if you did."

•
/__ 'I

I-saw a statue yesterday, .'
And on the quiet between us,
I think it'oS quite cQrrect to say
Tl:wlady's name was Venus. .
Unveiled in;;such attdsuch a year
W·tts· written_ at the base.
But those who _took the veil; 'twas clear,
Did noragain re.place.'

• " "
If she has a past, she needn't t(!ll-
Thf girl; in a musical show. .
Sutif she possess'es a birth-mark as well,
It's something the''ll!hole world will k,jow.

•
~

{

"
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- They say thatfprasmart,wlselot QUads the New
York hotel clerks,'are hard:' to beat. "l?,ut not ahyays.
Tlle other day 'I happened to be i:nthe'Astorlobhy

-w}l~n-apaito~ young'newlyweQ.s caine in from the
street. The rice and confetti was still over them for
'all to see.Th~ 'hap!)y 'groom ':went up to the desl(to '
- register. iii,the'cour'~eof the c6nverl?atioll I overh~a,rd,'
this {ro~theele:rk:'iYes,'sir; and doyoiI want 'a roorp

,withtwiil beCis?" ,Canyon beat it!. , ' ,

* * * .'
'70 follow horses ,isn't right,"

My father always,said.H

So what I tollow every nig~t

Is 'chickens round instead.'
.::.'"

Reserv:ed Seats
The Amorous One: Do you ever peep throughth~' 

,key-hole when I am sitting ~n there with your sist,erT
-Small B:rother: Sometimes. When mothermn't

there.' ' : .
; .. " . .

_ ' Tasty Stuff
_ "His lips'moved'la~ilyover her face.'Yolitaste

so good,' he sighed, and held her closer."-Froni "This
Side. of Paradise. " Therei~agreat difference in

.tastes" however. ;Nop~rso:p:of discrimination would,
coJIipa.rE.lth~tast!3of a sUJ:!kissed,fiower scented rnaide!,l,
of ;tl:1.E.l :p~ll,iries with the'fiavoro~ a sootlade:pdall.1sel,

.Jrom Pittsburgh or South Chic~go.· " , ' '
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, -Musings ofa Bachelor _,
:Don't kiss him.with a snap; be coy about it. Don't

let him -se'e the, practice you've had,. '
- .- Woman spendsmnch time in thinking what she

would do were she. a ma:o" while man spends much time
knqwiug }Vhathe would douhe were a woman.

-- Some folk take.c pleasure jn seeihgthat others have -
none; , _

.A married ma,n-fell in a vat'of moonshinem'ash and
_ drowned, but the papers said he died in good 'spirits. '

Love is an itching of the heart~a place..:where you-
can't scratch. , '-'' ','

, Girls, you can' always tell if a' man really, ioves
, you, If he says, "I love you," and drawls it out as if

it hurt'hin'l, he's silver p1ated goods'- If-he says it as if
he were ordering a glass of beer, that shows he is sizing
,up your dad's pocket boo]r, bu,t ,if he says" I love you'" 
an.d hugs as if he}d never let go, and flu'$hes up like a·
lobster, nail him; he's it. -

• •
, A Telephone Retort _

H Operator, if you will give me this number I will
giye you a nic.e, sweet, kiss. ' , ,

"Go to it, kid, lam standing on the receiver~_"
,_':', -' .' _.. I

, High Explosive
Weha;ve receiveda repQrl of a New Orleans news---,-'.~--.,

, , papennan who ,took a big swig _9f white,mule hoot~h-_
and then'backed up against a bale of cotton and said;
"emile on, big boy, leFs go! i" ':; -
. - I ~ _ - ~

-# ' .. ,..-

"
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:AdiJenltlresof5ven

MAY DEAR UNCLEfBILLY:Ay taking may :Pen
. jn hand 'witJ-{ may ~arniin- sling from, getting
:_ strllckbyligp.tning for $7.50.. Aybane wor.k:illg

in. gude moving pieture they ealI- ":FADED_OvER
ALLS" an Ay bane nature n.obl~man running' 'roi;lnd
mountain -'bout saxteen mile an' skol ~arry hull.call' on
may.back Ay skol puHoutfromJandslide byhindfeets.~
After while it skol began to raining when fane~tu!'ll_: ,
fire hose on me. I skol be- standing under weeprng ,
willow -tree somewhere in Montana- yust' back,or elec-'-.
tric lights plant in Hollywood:- When 'fafl~r: turn on
hose, calf she getting:rnad an' start to kick an'.bellel'.
Director he holler "Hold it," an' By-Golly! Ay bat
your life Ay hold her lak Dickens 'so she aint'y:unip

away.., They got to getting tree struckb;y lightn~ng in
big' storm so,.Ay skol die hero after Ay bane cattle

-thief' ah:eady. so, :Dire<itorholler" Ready, " an' feller"
.tQ.r'oo:ri yuice in wire 'that bane rulitlling5rom'treeto
l~ghtplal1t. Bull calfshe bane wetfro¢, liose-lakm,e an'
~p -round till' ~h~ s~6IgElttingp-er fail;-caught'in
crQtchof weeping willow tree an"sll()rt cireuit, ,so wheu
faller 'throw iu'§witch j1iice·$ne:'r'iindo~ncalf.'s'--'tail

an' hiti?e in may neck; s'o~ AY'se.e§ta~s ~Jl' '-JP:()~ns'an'
.670000.QO,dollars'·wotth mo~ng'~pietfires-forfwo'min- ,',
utes an' wl'reh'1\:1'skol\Vakrrig llpKy h~:il~in ·M~rcena;ry'.-

~---
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Hospit~l with blondy nurse girl gi~~g may big 'shot
l1ome-made al.cob,61 mixed. with chile" peppers., Ay
swallowing quick an bane be knock out'gan for sax
bour till Ay getting sober ,up.'" "" , ' ,

Ay meeting faller'hyer name Yoe Ma:rtin they call
Chhnpanzy. 'H{dooking htkfaller AJused to know in
St. Paul mimed Murphy.. Yoe,he aint talk much but
he, looking lak haL, He bane quiet faller an' ne'ver:
going out an' get fresh with girl~. He bane in Holly~
wood two year an' not skol getting divorce yet.

Ay get introduction to girl name Sweet 'Patootie
working on set in Universal City. She skol kom'from
Fon d'll L~k Wisconsin because she looking lak Theda
Barrels an' she aint skol making onlY'nine dollar week
in laundry. Ay aint know her only ten minutes before
she swiping may watch an' saxty cent lunch money ,so
Ay got to _walk back to Loose Apgels from Universal.
City. She n;mking gude allright Aybat your life.

Ay writing. scenario called Viking Carlson" the
Snus King from Stockholm. Ay taking plot. from may,

. own life an ~ Ay pay Scenario Scho.ol $75.00 for book
. telling how to getting rich writing play. After Ay

write play faller that running school say he skol sell
him on commission,- There bane more ways to getting
rich in Loose Angels than any other towns in United, /
States. If faller aint skol sal may playAy skol beat:

. hims up.an' making may own picture. Ay play all
parts an' direct picture too. Ay can getting gude
camera from Sears ,Roebuck so Ay aint worry.

" Work in pictures bane pretty-slack .yust now be.::
caus~ -moste:xtra fallerfil bane washing. dishes iIi doWD-
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'town restaurant to 'get fat', for summer, rush. Film
compariiesbane talking to cut down wages for actors
because r00II:! rent hane, so high, 'Hot~l'keeper ~allers

lak to get actor.s out 0:1: town so they gettinK more room
Jor Nebraska fa:oners with money. Small To'om in
cellar with kitchen SiI~k an' towel with red fringe cost
$185.00 first montli~an' $320.00 second. '

", ' - Most actor fallers eating in Caffeteria LunchRoom.
, ' Every faller march round in line hik looking on corpse
,at funeral an grab yunk off counter when you go by.
After you skol eatiQ,g you skolsneak. out an not wash
dishes but everythirigelse you skol do selir ' Some
fallers name 'Booze' Brother!? got 19t of helpy~)Urself

restaurants hyar an' one day Ay go in an' ask fQrBooze
and cashier girl getting mad a:Q' call police. 'She say
this' bane decent place, an' weaint skol selling only
orange cider inade_ from lemons. '

Ay got offer tOYO!ll Salvation Army,hyar but tank _
Ay skol stay. in Moving picture busiI~essyust so long

, some may money hold out The woman Ay meet A-Y
told you bout in last letter that bane going to star me'
yust so soon her husband go to Seattle she bane starring

" nother faller now so Aygjjtstung.
", Ay talyoumore naxmonthabo'ilt how Aykom.out

hi-Scenariowdting game.' Ay bat you 'whep Mr.
Griffith see may play he skol be surprised. 'C "

, . Yours truly, .,'
SVENS PETERSON

• *. •
. , '

,, Some women learn scho01-teaching. or~,dress-mak
ing..-Others cultivate natural assets I
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_His Wires Were Crossed' -
, A superintendent of a Sunday school who had got

some new books., -asked, ,the minister to' make an
amiouncement-after t4e serVice about,the b~oks.

When the service' was' over, the' minister'had an
annoullcementof his own.. He said: "All those hav~ng

children and wishing'-to have them baptized, will bring
them in the afternoon between three and four o'clock. ' ,

The superintendent, who was hard -ofhe'aring,
thinking the minister was talking about the books, rose
and ,said, -"All those having none andd~iring some
can he supplied b-y me. The ordinary ones at fifteeIi
cents, and .the special ones with' the red backs at twen-
ty-five cent.s." -

.
He gorged himself with sausages, -

Until he almost burst, -
Then said, they hurt my stomach some

But hurt m.y 'liver .worst. -

.. ~ Kisses a la·Carte
~' saw'You kiss' sister iast night!"
. ,"Did you, Bobby1 Here's ,a qu~:rter for youY

"Thanks. Arid then 1. saw you kiss the maid 'in
the hall." '

"Great Seof1 Here's five dollars."

When a dog has'fleas he do~sn't st!lrtdrawing up .
an indictment 'againstthe universe. ,He starts to,
scratch. \
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Havana's,Passe Charms

The author,of this story, a Mi1JneiJpolispreach~r"
recently l'durnedtroma tour of the West Indies for
the Whiz Bmig,and in this writing he depiCts the gay·
carnival. spirit which reigns" in Havana because' of, -
America'sprohibition.· .

BY: REV. "GOLIGHTLY" MORRILL
P~stor P'eople'sChl,lr<;h,Minneapolis, Minn.,·

M·ANY are the ..travelers:like Pantagruel; in ~earch"
. of the Dive Bouteille-Holy Bottle, and who

. believe in its oracular utferan~e-" Drink! "
The man who holds in veneration the memory of Noah;,_
notices on entering Havana that the 'harbor entrance
is "bottle-necked," and well" fortified "~with booze.
The '''Fomitain of Youth" here is' not water, ,but
"cask"ades of wine and beer,··etc. However, one needs
the purse of Croesusj- for if you want to drink you must
.pay what the bar'wants to 'charge~a pric·e asexorbi
tant as smuggled liquor brings in th~ ~tates.lf you
remonstrate with the bartender, 'you may send for thEi
manager, as my friend djd, and have hiin say, "Don't
bother me~tell your troubles to a policeman', " .If you
are mad and tired of Cuba, go to Guadeloupe and Mar- .
tinique, in the French West Indies where t4e rent-hog
:s unknown; where a good,room rEm'ts fot.$7 a month;
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where a course dinner, with a bottle of wine, at the
,besthotel'will cost you only 40 cents ;whe,re :r:wnp~ch

) is three cents; a glass, wine five cents, and the best
brand,s: 'flfc~a:iApagne,.$~.,50.to $~~OP a quart:. In C~ba.
you pay $2;50 for a bottle of wine, ansi $12 for a quart.'
of'champagne~" ' '. '. " "" ',", ' " ,

Pascal wrote than man was the "glory and scum
of theuniv:erse~" 'Much of the scum of the United
States has' floated' to Havana. The lure of "spiritual"
elixirs'(there is' a vermouth in town known as "Vati
cano ' ') has, brought a "bum"" elemeri.t . to. the' island.
Havana has become a,. convention ciiy f.or. crooks who
frequeht·therac~-track,·saJoons and' gambling hells.
Most appro>priately has the outline 'ot Cuba been com-

,paredto the hammer'-h,eaded shark. Fights'and,brawls
are common ; city jails are fuHof American druJ?K:s;'and

. .t9!lghs. Cuba ha13 imported laborers from Haiti to
Jais~ cane, bl!t the worst "Carn-raisers'~ have :cotne

" from the United States. ' Sterne said," An English
,man does nQt travel to see Englishmen"-an Ame:rican
does not care to journey here to meetsueh.Americans.

The tourist, robbed right and left, need have little. '
fel;1r .of ,iheHavana senorita stealing away his.heart.

; Her~Deauty is largely mythicaL, As a rule; the Ouban
woman looks as if ,she had used a barrel of flour to
powderher face, and her body is built on barrel-hoop
lines.-To powder she adds paint-mamma and her

, ,daughters are about the only paintings one finds in
'town. After viewing' and revieWing these: Spanish

',',beauties" (so inferior to our American beauties~in
,',th~ garden of love ), 'onedoe.s. not .feeLinclined~topur-
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chaStfthH: books 'sold" here in'the' stores':' ." The Arh:
of Kis'sing:iIi r·TwelveLessons ":;'.' The Artbf Caress~"

. lng-in ~Twelve:nessons." -Taken-all in-all,theHavarig,
, ,angel' ':is:'an.adora.ble, endurable inutility.:::.:..can',expen~'"
sive. luxury .On.cwlflchto,:,hang ,frne Clotnes and .• dia
mondB.•..• Pythago-ras~m:ide ita ruleto'Teviewe~ery',
llight:whathe'_ha:ddone:' du.~iiig' the. day•..:.Were 'she:,

-to. ,follow .'his:.example; T, fear· sb,e.wonld soon' be'"
through, for she appears to be master-ot the a:rl .(jf
doing· nothing.ihat,is, impo.rtant; .

Havana harb0tsmany~~ ladies n of that sp'ecies
oue calls ladies only between quotation 'marks;.c: Go(l
madeiCuba,but: the'Devil invented some of Havana~s'-'
pastimes, "The Cuban is ''''reVolting'' in his'.pleasrir~s
aswellas~inhis politics.. Streets along'the water~fI'ont·,

are'Jined by 'open; bars and brothels brilliantly lighted
----.:a-'mistake" beeansemost of ,'the,inimites resemble
fem.ale, Calibans.. _ - <

. IThewitchery of 'the old timewanto-n is no·mote.
With" Flalibert'one ·laments 'the passing' Mthe. fille' -de"
joie: "In.,6Idep."tiriles -she was ..beautiful when she
waJked 'up the steps leading to the temple, when Oll_
h~r shell~likefeet fell the golden fringe of her' tunic;'
or when she lounged 'among Persiait'cushions, twirling
her' eopar 'of ··cameos· and' chattingwith tile wise men'
arid:philo·sophers.'· Sb:e·wasbeautiful·when she stood
naked on the threshold of her·cella in thestieet' 'cif :
Suburra,underthe .rosin 'torchlight.that'blazed irithe

-night; .slowly"chanting ,herCampanian'lay; while from'
the)fiber·'came. the Tefrains of the orgies. She was.,'
beautifulptoor in,l;J.er,Qldhollse of the qUe behind-the.' > .
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Gothic windows"among,the noisy students, when'with
out fear of the sergeants, theystruck·the~oakentables

,with their pewter mugs. She was,beautiful when she .
- leaned over the gn~e:qeloth:~ndGovetedthe,gold:of th,e

pr.<;>vinci::tls; then~she_wore/high-heels and had a<s:rp.all
, waist_and\a .large,wigw~~cli s~ed its perfumed' powder
, on hershoulders,\a To/?eover her ear and a patch on.
'her che~k.."Fea£not·th~:tshewilLeverreturn,for she

, \' . '." . . . ' . ,

is,dead,guite qead."":,,, ,: .
Ten IDilesJiom.town is situated the notorious

, '.'-Casino "which"istryingt,o emulate ,Monte "Carlo
with its glare, gold,~d (girls. ,If you win' anytp,iIig
there, you are lucky to getoaj:lk to town with ~twit,ho:ut ,
,being murdered .or rohbe<l", Recently a young, man;
who made afortullli ,oYer ,nightJlere, ,disappeared,~nd' "

'allthey found of him was his leg... Notlong ago a stark-· '
naked woman was found dead neat the Qasiuo. The
~mystery hilS ;;.not yet been cleared up. At the gate
'ent~ap.ce 'of this, palatial gambling-hell,' I noticed'

:' " policemen taking, the license number of~very auto, that
, ,arrive.d, to keep~trackofthe ch~1Uffeurs,many of whom

are crooks. and cut-throats., If you do survive, and
,':reach Havana'in safety, the. size of your bill make,s

you feel very "'automobilious.?'· Sad but true, it is
e~sier toiouate some of ourUmted St~tesdiploinatic '

,officials at ,the Casino at night" than in th.eir offices
dp.ring the day. ' c

TIle, Havana Oriental race-track has a bad name
even among sports'- Ther~ was no e:x.liibition of fine, '
~fast;hors~s. ot fast :tiIlle:,'simply a fast set whQ threw'
the races to the' beUc)rs 'who gave the 'ni:ostgraft.

~ ...- ,- .
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Boozing, betti~g,a:ndprofanity were the characteristics-
,of the hinnan race af the hOTse-race: Yetforeign, llt
eTary~,'dramatic,aild musical ie:views -are crowded 'out 
of newspaper columns ~or diilyads: andwrite-upsoll'
the elevating ainuse.ment'ofthe Casino arid Jra:ce-track:

, •• "5. - •• - -

" "One 'canpotmake ,an -i.nventory 9£ paradise iii
Havana withol1fnientioning"tIle caniivilL At ,the
M;:ilecon~I watcheo. 'the,'SellQrit:fs throw: ki,s!3es apdeoJl- '
fetti-t4e, confe1J'ti was '8ixinchesdeep~andIw@n:.',
dered 'how it :"would'be cleared l}P till I remembereq.
the ,number of "rakes" there were on fhe :boulva'rds. .
The Cuban's idea of heaven i~ an endless Mardi" Gf~s -~~

'where he 'Ipaythrow star-dust' corif.e~ti,a~d~altz with' , .
the angels. -; IIowever, ,the 'Havana.carnivallacks'tlie
spontaneity and ga:y~ty of Nice, Venice and- Mar- -

" tinique,it being more of,3. -fashion show~

,The populace takes Jittle note of time save in tlie
. d~Iice.All society, from:Ato 21, thronged the theatres
_andelilb~houseswherethey revolved llke automata 'on .
a music~box.lwitnessed,one ball-in a small-hallwheYe:
si~policemen were stationed> to .keef.l the dancers .

, within the bounds of :de<lBncy. 'c, '. , .

Cuba: has declared a moratoriuin,yeJ the people
are;neitlj,er paying-each othernor.Jhe Un,ited States,
alid act as if sugar were up to"·25 cents apou:qd. They ~
cry for financial aid, yet IwH:qessed a J3unday,carIiival ..
where $75,000 was foolishly,throWn away like so In'Qch
cori'feUi..'·' - . . . , -" ,~ ,
_ "The Havalla yo'uth is a ~ dissipate,d' 'dud~":who .
imPFoves his mind by' strutting and staring con the' -'
pi¥za,s, and accosti~gwomen~th insulting 100Jrs arid ~

/".
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:wotds~ Withhimcqrsi,ngpassesfprr.heto.#e.His,
.timel:l,nd n;lOney areW;.ell spent at :ra,c~-tracJ,\:i qock~pit,

roulette table and the ha,rlot's house. Reis· familiar
-with. 'all liquors .e~cept. the stiIrl~Jati~g wine of prog-

ress." '. ~ .... , . .,.,.... '" . ~.,'
God hasmade·CubacbeautifuL withhet altar-like

,moJntaiils, smile 'of fuesea, 'wa,ving., pallIls, fragrant
.' fruits andflowers aIids\veet cane-fields,but Sat:w has

enteredthis Eden andJ~ffhis slimy trail. Cuba: ",The
read of the i\:iltilles, ",has been trampled under the
hoofs of human ,swine. Too often theC in Cuban char-

, aeter stands ,for cupidity,' carriality~_pr90kedness"
,:cabals" charlatanism, "Caramb~", cursing;., ~nd' ,con-'
temptfor A.inericans. , , " ,
" " ~Lotleft Sodomand 'was saved. As I sailed,away
"f;omH~vana', t Said with Solomon, "Vahity,' vanity,

• \ "', i ,', , " "',' "
,all,Is Havanaty. '* * *, '. j "
,~~ 'The Garter
" , Consider'th~ garter. It toileth; not ; neither 'doth

if'sin. It stretcheth'far, yet giveth not.When;coiries
riig'ht it relaxeth, yet.riidrrt finds it willing"arid ready,

, yea, haPPY to take ,up its appointed task. It hath 'no'
VIsible means~~PI5'ott;,it upholds'its end and ,other
'things; it ;is~ the tie that binds. Withoutit;our lives
would indeed be loose lived. It enters far Into the

,career of woman, yet, blows no horn ahQut it. It hid
eth modestly: Quceoff the shelf-Of a, blatant shop it
retireth for life and man sees it n,o more.

. ~" All the world knocks. a knock,er..

.,~..
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Questions :and: Answers',
. .

, Dear Captain-Billy~t am writing a· scenario on
army 'life. Could you suggest ,an appropriate tit]e~~,
Amy Tour. ". - '.' '.'

:a:ow about:" Rumors From, the Seventh ,Pew:",
All soldiers will appreciate it, I am sure,and especiaUy
the Pugetites from Seattle who live on the ,Sound....

• • •
DearC,aptain, Bill~A friend and myself: hav'ean:

argument and we wish you to settle if: Where hangs'
. the sign: ~,',Don't~leave your seat until the machinery':
stop~ running"~~SultanoLKokomO'. 'ti' ',,'

-' , Well, your sultanic majesty;the onlyplaceI.recalF
having seen such a sign was on a merry-go-round; but
it might a:lsp)lav,e appea,!'edon 6ur. Robbins~~Je tr..o)l,ey.. '. .

Dear Captain Billy-How can I become adepfTn '
the :shimmy dance '-Flora Daw.

Walk fast; stop quick. Contim~e this motion~ .
. . . ..

, Dear Captain Billy-Why do girls roll thei:r. stock
Lnga1c-Noah Count.' . , '

Because they are afraid tbe teddy beat'M will-chew'
the tops off of tb~m: . ,



" Dear Uncle'Biily,,;-:-While- sitting in frontof~a.
bath ·hollseat Heit· Springs I' fell asleep and soon
fOufld.myself swinging in a hammock in a shaded nook

"of the dells. of Wisconsin. Nearby sat·a young hidyc'.
magnificently gOW'.n:ed in a Jow" neck and short skirt· /.
creation, with h~T."fe"et on 3: sug~r harrel"reading. ,to p • -

me/rom theWhIz.Bang,·. In, the dlstance.'came a short, . " .....
,fat man carrying t'wobottles of HaliJ.l:h's Export just .

, off the ice. _I was about to reach- for a bottle whenthEi
~. heavY hand of :F'riend Mac touched me on' the shoulder

'and awakened me. 'What'I want to know is, :What·-~

-shouldr do'/!o Mac for shaking me out .ofmY dream
before the cclutlax.-Ham Spear. -I . - - ,-

- 5. Ydur~story reminds me of some" cif my dreams in
thel~l~~d~wh~IlsomBone would, always :'awaken me

/' before ,the .Colonet~had time to harid me the discharge.
papers I was:dreaming llbout. IwoliIdsu,ggestyou.

_~pour hot watft'r on Mac next time he. slumbers:' He will
"'" their <ir~am <ifentering.the gatelil of hell,:

- ," --"' ,. . _. - /..;, :0:"'-" (:f -. '" .':
. ' .. Dear 8!ri~per -~I'IIl jn love wi.th a fat girl and she
InSIStS on slttmg on m~lap. AdVlce, please.-Kennett

- B. Goode. '\
. Bugge-st that you place an Ironing board over the

arms of a chair.' You could then hold hey: OJ;lyour lap -
indefillitely and not get tired.· - '.

'to '. '. . ' . .'

DellrSkipper ~il1~Can you give me the1!am~ of
a· rare and' almost- extin'ct Oird·~--'-:Scho()l J ohnnie~

Old Crow.' .

/
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. Dear SkipPer Billy--.eGiye me a definition of fall
. ing in love which "iii the spring ttrrns a young man's

fancy," etc~-Bob .Wire., . '. . ,. .. .
tov~ is a feelingthaty<mfeel when you feel ypu're

- 'going to-feel a feeling thatyoll 've never felt before.

\
"

.* ,"" . ""

Dear Captain Bi11y--:":Whatisa Whiffem 'PooH-
Geo. Logical. . . .

,'A Whiffem Poof,'Geo., is a small fish that swims
backward to keep the' waterfi'om rmiiling into its
eyes.

Dear Captain BillY:"-Can'you give 'us a~new phrase
Or word to describe- the b,edroom movies in which
ladies are shown in the filmy robes du nuit, etc.--.:....
Screen Hound.

How would it be to call.such pictures '" Filmies"7 '.. ..- .
Dear Captaiit BiUy-Would you recommend w~_-:-.,

fig 'on an empty stomacn as an aid to digestion:,~

.Horace D 'Oevers. .
7 Walking on an empty stomach is excellent for

indigestion, but be careful who you walk, on.
• • '!I"

Dear Skipper Bil1y~What' is your -idea of the
l<' height of imaginatlon ?--:...Ross Field. '-

- To sit on a eak~ of ice and' have someone throw
limburger cheese·in your f::ff'e ami· infitgine yon ar~

haVing a sleigh ride.. .

'.
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- Dear Bill~Who was the best known enlisted man
in the United St~te~armiT~CountLehman.

Joe Latrine. .

eee

Dear.W. B. BUl-:-:-I'J;Il,ahashful young mim..How
can I ha\'Te a girU~Busch Wah. " ~

.Wiser men thaIi I have puzzled over this question
and"never founda·solution.. However, I don't 'see why
you want o?-e:

D~ar Captain Bill-Who is it that attracts all the
town girls to the depot; and ~who always_suspects -the
playing card manufacturers, and who causes the farmer
to load his shotgun T-Watt Hoe. .

Traveling Men, of course, God hless·'em.
e e.·.

Dear Skipper-What is considered the safest place
ona battleshipT-Otto Know; "

I believe if I were a sailor during an engagement
that I might :/b:}.d jt necessary to seek the. secfusiv,eness
Df'·' the. head. " .' - .

,- . /. .
Dear Captain BUl~Will yon please tell me what,

is a Nymph?-Farmer' Boy. .
- A Nyrilph, m.y boy, is a hasher with a good form

who gets a job in abathiilg_gjrls' show exhihiting ber'
Prowess.. . '. ..

.Democratic aa he is, even the bootlegger treats hiB
friend, thp. cop, from tbe hottle reRerved "For Officers
Only': .
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. . Limber ,Kicks : .'L.,.;,;..,...,.."..";..,.~,...;,.,,....;; , ,~__
Of sweelhearlsshehas' quit~ a few,'

- Theycome.frem near and far,'
But the sa~'lorwho comes there each night

'\ She calls her evening's tar:
"". ,.

.. .. ..
"Won't you step .into tbe parlor?"
Said the spidel' to the fly.

"You bet your life I'll not," she said,
And winked her other eye.

"You must think I'm easy,
And that you are very sly,
No knock-out drops -in. mine, sir.
For I'm a Spanish fly."

.. .,. ,.
Mary had a little lamb, -

'A joyous, youthful- mutton;
~dwhenthey played at parlor gawe~
'Twas~Mary-gotthe butt'n.-

,. .. ..
Little Ma~y had a monkey

On a painted stick,
She sucked the paint all off one day,

It made poor !'t1ary sick. .

.. ,. ..
The boy sat o.nthe.moon.Ji.t deck,
_ His head was in a whirl; _
HI. eyes and mouth-were fullcif halt,

And his arms were full 'of' girl.
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'Whiz:"Etli·to ria ls,"Bang < '. ." • '

"Th'e~iill isl..'!ig/atier Than'-the-Bullet"

(I IFE.iS. a,. jest. a.,nd' all~hin~s ,sno.yv, it,'; rthOUg~,~" so _, L once ~u! now I know it," IS Gay's gloomy_ epltaph- ,
in' Westminster Abbey.' Did he rec'eive this imo

, -pression when he walked the streets:; of London ~ In his'
p,oem,'.~Triyia/' lie tellius how to- walk .the streets,
what to wear, the good p'eopleto address, the indus-

: triotls ones to encourage, and the bad folks to pass by.
;; 'Poe, in-his ID'Man in the Crowd," writes Of the
mass of people,-ana of beggar, tramp and peddler;' of
the modest, pretty girl; of the w-omen- of the town like
the statue in .Lucian "with a surface of Parian marble~

- and -ivith -int~rior filled with filth":; and of arnan'who'
. <: walked -a,lLthe erowQ~d' stre,etsofLondon to get away

from himself., ' '. ",'
.. De Qu:iney visits the'Strand and says: "There one '0

fltels1ike a Single wave-in the t'btal Atlantic-like one
plant ill the'fQr(fjst of AmericiC' ,The'lon(dinessof:his '
'heartoppress~s him ,among the crowd of unending
taces which have ·...no friendly word' for him, and h('Jc~c

stands' ,am6:p.g,hurrymg figw:e's,' of meIi weaving to a;nd--, . ~

f1'o-, seeming like a mal!\que .of maniacs or a pageant of -
_phantoms.,,' , .
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Stand on the 'cornets, walk the streets of our own
big cities" the capitals 'of the Old World, or far-away
countries, and behold' the extremes of work and idle-
nes'S, vice and yirtue, sickness' and health, innocent
mirth- and mad ammieme:bt. 'The people follow each
other like theW-ayes 'of' a storm~tossed- sea, and l(;jng'
after.you have returned,to your roo~ their walking,
talking, laughing arid crying comes to you like the sad-
moan of the sea trying to be at peace.' -

Nature is th~ place to study God in the book of
field, mountain and ocean. City streets are the place'
to .study man in the sham; struggle and·sin.of life.

In the afternoon and evening, work gives way to
. play.. All classes meet and mingle on .tile. street; sitJr'

and cotton, glove -and hard hand, autoa,nd 'carriage,
revel in: a democracy of delight. It ,is as necessary and .

- .natural to play" as 'to 'w.ork; and we must have rest,:.
recreation and rejoicing.. .

'At night good people sayan early' 'Good nighti.~'

read their Bible, pray, put out the light, and snore.,
.Th~ Devil begins, just then' to light. his red lamp and
lead hIS vot~riesinto paths that too often end in di.sease .
of body, darkness of mind, and death'of soul. Next
morning high society may hush up the disgrace and,
infamy, but guilty hearts know their own bitterness
and that evelling's comedy has turned to morning's
tragedy.

. .Cities resemble a D.emoll's brain, and the wOmen
. ·af the night,are its evil thoughts. There are too many

wantoIls with powdered- face, brazen.1ook and leering
laughter; too many giddy girls with bare necks and

.-

."
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'.:s.lloulderf;1, abbreyiated skirts andhobbled feet walking
f ,the' streets. ' " .

,If there were no girls,-but there are more girls.
thap'~b.()ys, and necessarily fOI-wives and mothers tofill

<th~ vacancies caused· by war, vice and death. 'If there
: were no' str.eetsJ~buf·streets are essential as arteries'
:'of ':coommerce, avenues of friendlynieeting and public

1'parade. .: ,".' .
,Morning; noon', and niglitwe walk the street and "
;'see dishonesly;'impurity, poverty and disease,-='-oldand

- jyoungjostIingeach other in seeming joy; but their tell
tale'Jacesspeak:or'a'heartwith a secretgrave ofshame,

'•• wh~rethey . fe;arthey may stumble over a ghastly ,
.. :grinning slmU ,that will mock ,their joy. .

'>.~ .•"It win~ take more than Art Galleries, Symphony
Concerts, Parks; Vice Commissions and Grand Jur~

creports'to ,make the' streets of city life cle~tll and: its
boys and girls good citizens. The cure for sin is not a
piece of,court-pla'sterto cover over wrOng, but the
Gospeh of hand, head and heart that~ trains a child's
};oul, mind.and win in the way he should go so that
w~heI!-h~isold-hissteps, will not depart from if '

" '*' '*' '*'

THE merits and demerits of prohibition'-andthe
,":••f'lawflll consu~pti()Ii of the grand',?ld 'hootch 'of
. ... .' the good old days have been subJect to warm

debates as far back as history can .be traced_ Here's
<'one;from Hollinshed's Chronicles of 1577:'

" ··we distingu,isheth three sortes thereof.-Simpl~~,Composita,
-Perlectissima";"';;Be'yin,f fY10derately taken, sayeth he, it slowethage, "

tt'strerIgthen'. youth;' it helpeth digestion ;"it cutteth ·f1·eume;· It
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·abandoneth mel<lncholie;. It rellsheth the.taste; itlighteneth the.
mynd; it qUickeneththe spirites; it cureth·the hydropsie; it healeth
the strangury; .it pounceth. the stone; i! repelleth gravel;· itpuffeth
away ventositie; it.kepy.th an'd preserveth the.hed from whyrlyng,·
the' eyes from dazelyng, the tongue from" ispyng, the mouth from

_ Inafflyng, the teethe ·f."om chatte.r.yng, the throtefrom ratlyng, the
reason from stieflyng,.the 'stQmac;h from womblyng; the harte from
Iwellyng, the belliefrom wlrtf::hyng, the guts from rurnb1yng, "the
hands frOm shiveryng,'the sinoews. from shrinkyng, the·veynes-·from
crumplyng, the bohes from_akyng; the marrow from soakyng-and
trulle it Is a'sovereign Jiquoi' if it be orderlie taken•

. Sir Walt~r SC9tt brought out the 'point that pro
_hibition .is as intemperate as drunkenness,when he
wrote:

"Know, foolish Saracen,''' replied the. Chr:istian without hesita-
tion, "that tnou blasphemest the· gifts of God -.. : .

"The juice of the grape is. given to him that will -use it wisely,
as that which cheers the heart of man after toil, refreshes hiin In
sickne.ss ·and comforts him in sorrow. He who so enjoyeth it may ,
thank God for .His wine cup as for His daily bread;. 'and he who
abuseth the gift of Heaven is not a greater fool in his.. intoxlc.atlon .
than thou In thine abstinence." - .

., .. .
.LITEHARY crit.iciSIIl is p.rone to make a great d~aJ

." of bother about somethmg that nobody cares two

. . pins for, but sometimes, after the -fabric of dis- .
cussion has been thoroughly masticat.ed, literary criti
cism does come down to bed rock and agree on one
point which is incontrovertible. Among the subjects
in which there is at present a universal agreement is
the declaration that the American .short story is the
highest in perfection of any form of fiction th~t is put

- out in the world. Even the French, artists as they.are;
m:ust take a.back seat when it comes to the writing of
tales·that are brief and effective.

. It was the coruscating Onida who eIIph~sized the
ra'lt that flow"..... of thR JioIOAt ~XQuj8jte healltyhave
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their origin intheb~ckyardlieaps-:won~erfulpasf>ion, .
blossoms bloom gorgeously in slj:rroundhlgs, that are'·
the -worst. Theconnectionhas~neverbeeil established; ,
but -the coincidence is indisputable, that 'the v"iiunted _

- ;, American short ~torYJ so.dean: morallyand so harmless'
that the most niodest·virginm-ayre.ad itwithoiif'feat '
of being corrupted, is,niodeIed upon the naughty ~story,

conspicuol!sly ,~' .Airfeti6an: ,in its construction" which'
would paralyze with horror any virgin who should

i,.-i happeIi,toJend to its recital' an J;l,ttenttve ear. '
I( one could. but divest himself =ofhis moralpul

chritude, what paens of praise would be pouted- forth
in honor of tha(sinfufand abhorrent -thing, the naughty
.story LItissobrilliarit,-;so forc~ful,sQperfeetlY·filea,
, down and: sharpened and-polished until, its 'edge is like 
the edge of aDamascus bladearidftspoint is :fiilerthan ,
a: needle's! Instinctively the ,teller ofsuch a tale flings
aside every detail which is not absolutely essential to
thehartative. There cis not a wordtoo-rimck There
is)lot a'traceo( description which could be-dispen'sed '

" with., A,ll-::::all is, sacrificed to the'-exigencyof-breyity
and- to the final effect. ' ','

'"' '"' '"'
, . A Song Without Music

. -My sweetheart's'a,cmule in the mine; I arivi her 
'without any -Jine; on;the bu:i:npei'r sit; and'i'ob'a.b(',O'I
: spit,all over my sweet Jenny's spine.- - . - - - - .. .:. -

'"' '"' '"'
,_O]J.r Monthly Motto

Wine; women and$QIlg are the ruination-Of man,so
I've- cutoutSmglng. ',- ,
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" .' . Baseball Extra
.' The game opened with Molasses at the stick and
SIQ.allp'ox ;c~iching. >Cigar was:in the box with plenty
of smoke.- Hornpla§ed firsthase and, Fjddle onsecorid.

, base. Backed ,bYCoT:Q ipthe field made ith()t for the:
umpire. Apple,whow3:s rotten. Axe came to bat and '
chopped. Cigars ief' Brick: walk and SawdJlst filled the
bases. Song'made ahi(and Twenty scored. Cigar
went oufandBalloonstarte!i to pitch, but went straight
up:'-Then Cherry 'fried, but weritwild.Old Ice' kept '
,coQlin the game uritilhe ""as hitby,a pitched hall~

then' you ought tQ ha,:e heard 'Ice scream. Cabbage "
had a good :head and kept.quiet: Grass covered lots of'

, ground and the crowd cheered when Spider caught Ii '
,fly. Bread loafed on third base and bump§d. 9rgan,
who played a fast game, 'put out Lightning.. In the' ,
fifth inning 'Windbegan to blow what he cpuld do._<."""'"
Hammer began to knock 'and Trees began to leave. ,The. '" ,
way they rQasted Peanuts was a fright. 'Knife was put ."

, out for cutting first base.' Lightning finished pitching
and iltruck out six men.. Inthe njnth ApplE:l told Fiddle .
to take flrstbase and then Song made a hit. Trombone ,
made a slide and Meat,was putoutonfhe plate. There "
was a lo't ofbetting .on'the game:~utS6ap cleaned up..
The score was f.,O. Door: said, if~henad pitched he _
~quld have shut them out. . - ' .

* * *
Jonah to the~h'a:le: Ho'; fhr are wefJ:oTlJ land'
Whale: Three thousand miles, _
Jonah :D.OI!~t le-ave n~.e, big boy!

- 1
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. Introd'l!~ing, i~ pur July' issue, George J. Liebstj ~
alias'uThe Hobo 'Jun:gle Poet of the Wes}!" Swing- .
under Numbe1' Nine of the Santa Fe line with, our.
knighLof the-bumpf.rs and beams next issue dnd ai~'
tend, -inverse, Mr. Liibst's ,uHob-o Convention": at
Portland,. Oregon! The- author ~explains that ,the

. clickitty-clack of the wheels on the rails~ 'as he hears
them from a swingVl/,g position on therods·pf Number.
Nine, furnish the metre of his jungle poem. He te)ls, ,
you who was at the great c01~vention~ .

uTexas,Slimfrom Lone Star.
"And Ja.ck, the Katydid;
"Lonesome Lew from Kal.amazoo .

. .(~And the Sa1)piegoXid.:~ r .

'Put 'on 'Your hobo clothes and {ravel with the Whiz "..
Batig to the "convention'~ in the July issue! '.,
. Next month we're· to witness a great ball game,-in
which the Mighty Casey, who, as you may recall,
struck out in the famous ninth. and/ost the same for
Mudville, stages a comeback! Get ready for -thi:~

"curve." Tt's a home-run 'Winner!

Way down In the Garden of Eden·
Was Adam with Eve on his knee.

They never sat down.
But just laid around~

In tb.. Rh.rl .. of tbf' Old· A \).1 .. 1'-r.I&,
. , '
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- _'.. TheIsland:By" the; S.ea
The following li;nes were writte.n"by asoldier of the

United States army while unqgr' restriction and con- .
finement as a ,generaLpris{J'/'Jer at Alcatraz Island,
California. There has been a dread about. this mili
tary citadel which is only equalled in the regular army
by the Phitippinepriso1J,.~(Jf Bilibi~:; Edth :a.re looke.d
on as dark hell-.holed1:ingeon$ for ther'egular soldier.

&y .An:;Alcatraz-· PrisO'n'er
. ,., .-

Unly a short ride irom 'Frisco, . '
On a rock., resting, out in' th~ sea;

A dung'eon for '~soldier coIiviCts-';'
The home. <;>f the U: S. D., B:

There we lay on our'bed of hard metaL
And think of .OlJ,r life among men,

lever wishing our iife was far distant.
. Or could be lived over'ag,:tin.,

'The death-colorel.l_chamb.ers-of-llladness,
Where all rights are .eyermore·,:gQne; .

Oh, is there·-no;.cha-nce for freedom,
Will we never again ,see ,_the. dawn?

To be beaten and thrown in a dungeon,
Where-the eyes of mankind are bUnd;

To be left for dead in this hell-hole of dread,
EterniHly losing your mind,

80, 'h1Jar the cries' from the "big-house,"
From the souls who go down in the strife,

Where souls ar/:l evermore striving .
And thrown b)T the wayside of life.

{}l~,"l1st to' the ~ry from the inmate~;"'.
Assist in this liourthat is blue, -

For the ones who ate good and' the ones who are bad
Are as _good or as I:!ad. as you.

-.
I was'hornin ,the spr'tng, I died itithe fall,
But 1 won'Ftell St. Peter, llivedin-St.-Paul. '
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Dusty, Holden's Filosophy
This life is but a game' of cards,
, Which everyone must learn.
Each shUffles, ·deals .and cuts the'deck .
- And theli a trump does turn; .
Some showup a high card,' .

While others maKe 'it· low,
And many turn no cards at all~'

In fact, the~ e~nnot show~ '.

When hearts are UD; we p.lay for love
And pleasure rules . the hour;

Each day goes pleasantly along,
In suns'hine's rosy bower. . ' .

When diamonds chance to' crown the pack, .•
That's when: men stake' their gold, .

And thousands then are lost 'and won,
By gamblers, young and old.

When clqbs are trump, look out for war,
. On'ocean. and' on !llnd,

'For bloody deeds. are often' done,- . /"
When clubs are held in hand.

At iastup turns the darkened spade,
Held by.the toiling slave, .,

And a spa:de will turn up trump at last,
And dig each player's grave.

* * *
Department Store GosSip,

"Li:>;:>;ie went, out with that floorwalker' clowil,
She said he 'was fifled full of booz,e

And made her get out and walk back to town,
But there wasn't no mud on ,her. shoe~: -

"Far be it froin me to run a girl down,.
Mistakes I·will always excus,e, " .

But when one-deClares she walked back'to town"
I look for the mud on her ·shoes." , - .

* *.

"Fifi" StiHman's LuHaby
Rock-a,bye baby,' little Jay Leeds,
Daddy nas women more than he needs;
Through a divorce I'll goet lots of cash, .
Becau.e your dear daddy )Nas 'a little too rash.
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.The" Poppy's Answer
Publication in the :May. issue of the Whiz' Bang of

"In Flanders Fields" has brought manyreqy,ests for
"The Poppy's"Answer," and thJ.~s, by tpec.ial permis-
sion ofthe au~horJwe offer it herein. .

By D. H. Winget

· hi. Flandel"B fields 'We poppies grow,
· That.all the passing world may know
.We 'herald .peace-sure.ease of pain,
For those'who fought now live.again,

r Not in cold stone or mortal arts,
But in the depth of loving hearts,

· We bloom afresh above our dead,
Our blossoms· deck 'our hero's bed

In Flanders fields.

Our Father called.lls into bloom, .
To deck arid sh.ield each soldier's. tomb
To' bask ap.d glint in glory's stream,
And fashion every 'soldier's dream; _
As :'neath ,our roots he sweetly sleeps,
Each poppy true her vigil keeps,
And gel!j;}y to the breeze she yields.
Her'soothing breath

In Flanders fields.

* olio· *
~The 'Girl In the Garden
She lifts her skirts from danger,

With her left hand, while her right
Grasps the 'nozzle, an.d the stranger'
. Gets a very shocking sight.

The neighbors gaze with rapture,
And their interest daily grows,

For they like to see her sprinkle,
And they like to watch the hose.

•
His eyelids closed, his breath ·came fast,
. H is eager lips met hers;
They parteci ere .the. week had passed-

She had a set of furs. .

,.
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.Past; Present 'and<Euture, .....

You've heard t-he tale·of Daphne of a hundred years.ago,!o;,:"
You' hlt"eI!'t,?','WeiI, l'iI t~ll yOu. It's&. thi~~,yo~ QiJg'ti('to~~~ow,
Though pretty"sIilatt cat . most ,things (for het-age w-ail 'severite.en I
She didn~t-.,kiiow.fuece-proper way to wear. a' crinoline,' " .'~, -"",
For instance, whim tile wiuter'winds came tear!ng.thrQugh'the:to:wn
She made the mQst"ridiculolisattempts to hold it down; .
And thus it· was tliat often as she tackeihi:ckoss the street
The people got·s view of her tbat-wasn't.ontyfeek .- - ".-' ". ,- ~.

You've heard', of course, thestoty.. of the'Daphne,01todai~
You haven't? WelJ,; I'll tell you." It's funny.,iI).,a way,-
In spite of all the teachJngs ·of the Grundies and theJ'rlms.
She hasn't yet discovered how to cover.up·.her limbs;.:
For instance, though the .crinoline perplexes. her 'no' more.
She's in the same predicament, precisely, as befor.e.~> .
And when she's spririting f()r ,a .blis, with· little time to lose.
The people get a: view of her that isn't onlK ~h?~~.: ..,

I hate,' of course,-to' moralize, to lectuieor io~rate.....'.
But troubles have tnEfir eliding if the troubled orily walt;
And probably, if Daphne's good, and patient asa ~aiD:t,
'The'skirt will pass' to savages; an.d she wip'have~th.eIt;paint;

And that will keep its proper place, whate'er ~het.at1;it1ide,
And satisfy the conscience of-the most' exacting 'pfude~'

Unless a rainstorm comes along that 'nothing. does' bY'halves.
And th en we'll get a view of her that won>{ be' only calves L

- -A.B. M.

• • •
:;'The·.Pleasure 'Pi~r/"; ,.
;j·.'(Oc!lan Park, California)

One night' as "1 ~troiled. on t~e ~and,
The hour of twelve was near,

By chance. roy' wandering ,footsteps,'-Ietl '. , •
Me underneath the pier.' .

Ye Gods! the people 1 saw that-night,
As 1 strolled· aIbng my' way:; .

Behind each piling they 'rose like ghosts
And silently faded away.

I saw ·there. men;. and women,o·too;· i"'-
And friends 1 held. most dear, .

And 1 tu:rn~d,ltnd :lledo(for I ,wasn't 1\10De).. '. J

·A. 1 strolled bene.th' tbe pier,.
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":' :~,:Jeu D'Amour' "
By Enid R. Clay ,

March winds were blowing when"we illel
(And.!'l9 .the game was. sta'rted},':'

YQu blew'a preath:of -lov.e to me. .'
_That· ~eft me .broken:hearted: .

'Juneroses:scented .all'the air':"":.c·
'., ..(The· gllme seemed so' worth winning l",

Their' glorY-mingled with your' kiss, . , 
And"..never'thought it sinning,'- :

And still for 'some the March winds blow.
AndJ01,les-.perish:uever; .

For all'my' plar--+and 'some must lose
. Forever and forever, .., . ..

Christmas at the Workhouse
It was Christmas -at the workhouse,

And the convicts gathetedtherk
They\vEit'e'sitting at the' table, .

Partaking of their fare,
When the warden quietly entered, "
. And he shouted through the cells,
"MeJ;.ry.Christmas, good old convi<;ts;':

And the convicts an1,lwered "Bells,"

Now. this ,made the warden angry,'
And he swore by all the' GO'ds, '

"You shall 'have no Christmas pudding,
You're a dan-gbig bunch-of slobs."

Then spoke the oldest convict,
With a; vQice that was' not pure,

"Just take that Christmas pudding,
And shovlkit in the s'ewer."

.r:. ' '-,.ByDan'_Moriarty,
.. " ..

Underneaththc·13ar.toom'Floor
" :f..' ',"Twas'a balmy summer"ev,eiliI!:g

And a goodlycro'l¥d' was there
But it wasn't in the barroom

For tbe. parrooms now are b,are..•...

.'.
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TneMaiden's ~ament
That Perkins', b~y-is awfuUy slow

Parley vou.,
That Perkins'boy is awfully slow

. Parle')! ·vou.·· .

.TJuit P;rkins;boy is awf~Uy slow
He believes,'me when I tell him "no~"

'. HtnkeY.dinkey parle'J' 'vou. . -

'*' '*' .*

'.

A Lady's Query."'::
, By' W. D. Nesbit'

Is it ladylike to giggle?
Is it ladylike to win~? _

,Is it ladylike to ride a horse a-straddle? .
, Is it ladylike to wiggle?

Is it ladylike to drink? .'
Is it ladylike upon the beach to paddle?

is'it ladylike to mutter?
Is it- ladylike to stare?

Is it lady!i)l:e to do those fancy dances?
, Is it ladylike to sputter?

Is it ladylike to swear? .
Is it ladylike to use expressive glances?

Is it ladylike to gurgle?
Isft- ladylike to joke?

Is it ladylike to boast·of being wealthy?
Is it ladylike to burgle?
Is it ladylike to smoke?.,

Is it ladylil!:e to know that -you are healthy?

Is it ladylike to shiver?
Is it ladylike to weep?

Is it ladylike to walk through forests shady?
. Is it ladylike 'to quiver?

Is -it ladylike to peep?
Is it ladylike to be a little laqy?
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Budd'sBundle -of Bunk

BY BUDDJ.•. "McKILLIPS

***

"My,"said'the old lady after her first nighfauto
ride into the country, "the people who .fix auto/mobiles
will make_a lot of mOI).ey· tomorrow. Every few-blocks.
there. was a car standing with nobody around it. It
was so -dark that I could:(n see if they were smashed
up, but' I guess the people must have walked back to
town."

Omar Up To Date
What is it'the bootleggeF buys .
One-balf so vicious as the stuff be sells 1

* *. *

Blank Verse
EM I L ASKED CLARA.

·TO TAKE .
A WALK WITH HIM

. AND PICK FLOWERS,
BUT .
CLARA'S BROTHER
CAME ALONG,
AND SO
THEY PICKED FLOWE.RS.

* * *
Mrs. Bloolaw laid down her newspaper with, an

angry snort. "1 see where they are talking about
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. .

reviving the 'Passion Play;'ia'uother of those di§grace-
·f:ulc,shows",J, sUPPo!3e."· . '-

"Row' ~nirtdi;"a~k~dJohn Burroug.lislD. his daily
Na:tur~,CQIJljnIl"~"doeS:ltcosttos~t a tre~91~t' in the

. streeU".·· '.
. .... Some festive'frle.rids~o£ol1rs set'a bartender out in ."-

'. :', thest:r~et in.Jhe_~claYs B. p,. and if niemory'is correct it
'c cost thelll $10 and costs, .,

-~'Y · -._" .
J,r"Pe~ple-Wh:o Ride in. Our Car Never.H.ave' to

Walk Back Home" advertises a St.Louis autoInobiie
agency; . The girlin thehousenext door saYEia hat· pin
gives her the same assu.rance. . '·.. .~.'

. ILthere's one secluded spot
C •• r' 'That Ywouldliketo own·

.And fence about,. 'tis t.p.at small plot,
Where mY,,::~ildQatswere sown.· .. .

She'a~kednim if he;d.takea ae~t"
But he, his blushes hidi.rig, ,

Replied that he preferred to stand,
Fo..!' h'e'd. Deen chol'seback. riding.

The pbjcu;pine may have his quiIli,
The elephant his trunk, .

',Bu1iW:he.n itJcomes. tocom:mon .scents
>:r;:-_1~~:;<~- .~_ ..';,/. __ j.My .mo·~ey:~s on.>the"sk.~nk..
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"Film Feast Eights
- =.',~ :'-'
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, . Aid Now th.edai:"/.ty~damselsof the Screen.' have " ":'"
the ex~itenient for which their artistic. te.mperaments-", : i.

crave! For th.e edification of thefilmlandfolk, Los,:~ , ';
£'f,ngeles hotels have' introduced the prize, fight asa.;-·
dinner attraction, partly supplanting", the dinnet·
dansant, and here 'lpe have ,diminutive B eoe Daniels
caz10rting at one of these· film fight teasts,Tubbing ,,'

~ elbows with effete Kid M cKI)y;·who-se barefoot part-..
nero as RichmotuJ,states, put on her shoes and walked-
01/,t, -

SOCIETY prize-fights.a~ethelat~st inCL?s Angeles"
and Pasadena. The_wmter tOUrIsts, sOCletypeople

, -and' so on have fallen. Didn't Anne Morgan set -<
the exampJe in New YO-rk1 Main dining rooms have:
f.een turned into prize rings, where, during a lull in the
supper dance, the fighte'rs~ their seconds; water bottles,
('uspidors and other necessary adjuncts are led, forth.'';'

No, prizefighters don't generally ha~e cuspidors-r"
they generally spit in the waterbricket or· on the·floor;':
anyhow, they sp~t. They can't help it. --

" 'The-~ swell' hotels of Pasadena and-Los- Angele's' .
already have staged their preliminary -fistic fupctions. '
There j.s nobunc ab0ut the fights, at least so far as;,
appearance and appurtenances are concerned:' The
me'n'.wear ,-regulation" ring clothes and,~as.everyone- ';,
knows. this means they can't wear nluch more- than
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most of the w\lmen present, who shriek with delight
and fals,e alarm af the thud of brawny fists on hairy
breastl? and bloody noseB. . . '

Whiz Bangisnotlong~h&ire4,consequently can't be
against ag,oodboxing contest or' a fight, :Whatever it is
they call them.. "But 9n~ may entertain ail opinion that

"~some tliingswereineant for men and if there is any- ' ,
~ thing a Irian 'is better fitted for, or cando better, than

women, for heaven's sake let him do iL-
The Alexandria-Alec, as" it popularly is known,

initiated the.fad in this burg.T1;J.e society editors must
have been there for one thing, judging from. elite gal

" axy of names which appeared next day. '
Kid McCoy also was there, appearing somewhat

better in" his tux than most of the non-athletic. looking
gentlemen prese:p.t. The Kid 'emerged recently from
his !linth (or was it his fifteenth~) matrimonial experi

,ment. He married a dancer of the films, a bare-footed
one. But evidently she put on her shoes and walked
out., "

The literary lights were somewhat in evidence.
'GUY Price, Eddie Moriarity apd H. M. Walker, with
the assumed or, naturally bored air thatseE:lms tomark
th'e popular newspaper sporting writers, were taking
in the innovation or being innovated in the taking in,
whichever it was. Moriarity and Walker said who 'won
'the fights and from their dour looks one would never
'judge they write funny titles for Semon and Lloyd. -

, Tom Mix jumped into the ring as referee.' Those
who watched paid well for 'it.· Buf there was -dinner:

"of c~urse, andca:dan'ce, thrown-'in.. - . - . - ,-
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, . Bebe Daniels was one of the first on-the £loo!". Not
- that Bebe seemed overly eX0ited about it. But the

proud looking young man who trotted her out, seemed
not ~1tliout fear that his appearance with. the fair Bebe
might be overlool,re(i {fhe Wdn"t get an early start upon
th~ball room boards. . . . . .'-

. But Bebe was wor:th looking at; incid!Hltally, OJle
of the 'few modest Idgking women on-the '£loo~. They
say she is stuck up.': They say that about most of the

. really stellar femaie attractioJ;ls of the ·scree~.· But the
insider opines that Bebe's bored look combines, a sense.
of humor and the common sense of a young gIrl who '
finds that t)le glitter and night adulation are mostly
18 carat bUnco Yet Bebe danced and danced.' ::.

~. As ,we have said before, society,.doe~n;tknow what
.to db about the picture' stars, especiallyif theY are
starettes. But to miss seeing them, so' one can talk
about what they wore and whom, they were with, that
would be ultra ignor~mus,'as . one might. aptly say.
Just what a bunch of .supposedly highbred society"
women, Miss Morgan to the contrary-,:"-' can see' in the' , .
spectacle of two men slamming each Qther around -the 
ring passeth, no doubt, some portion.. of the male ele-'

. menl.
Sounds like we are getting sermony.. Far be it

from us: ..There are worse things than women in 'eve:
niftg garb gushing over mostly naked men fighting: 'in _
the main'dining room Qfourswell hotels. . ~

One thing' about Mary and Doug.} they are fairly
exclusi~e. Some of the younger stars might do well to
eI~1111ate them: Yet, perhaps be:f!,C)re a star'·l::iecomes a

.
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luminous planet Hmust' do its sparkle; cast its less.er
light, until the fact that. it does· riot glow at'every; gay
party.can cause more cO:rnnlent than themer~presen,ce,

/thereat, would cau/.?e; . . .
Mary; and"~Doug~ ,are becoming more talked of ..

. because they~tayhome than because' t;heystep out.. Of
course, ¥aryand .Doug:' have sometl:ting to chat of .
among themselve's-again,.now that. Nevada is_,t~lking

mar:6ageannulment again ' '. . . . ,
" :WestiU remain firm in our predictions of months

ago that Nevada has more talkthananIluhnentin her'
syst'em, ,so far: as the Fairbanks,f,amily is concerned;

"" :*. ""

An Arkansas Honeymoon
... Ayoung,newly married-couple boarded a through

train, bound foJ,' Little Rock ,to spend the honeyIDoon.
Th'Ei young man at once hegan lookirig for the Pullman .,
conductor," it being a night train. Finally he found'"
that official and began': "Say, Mister, me an' I!ly wife
:herejust got married aI!' we want the best 'commoda'-
tions ~you 've gotop tliis 'train." ..

. "You are looking for a· berth, I presume 1" queried
the conductor.'"..

"Thunderation! Not" shouted ,the irate grooni'
, 'Didrr't I tell you. that me an' my wife just got mar-
ried 7" . '* .,* '* ~

A' London man who ",entto Dublip.. to join the
Royal ~Irisp. Constabulary was arrested as .insane. In
view of, the present 'condition of Ireland theevide:Q.ce
againsthim ~e,E;lmsc()n,clq.siv~.'

. ,

I •
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',Pasture 'Pot Pourrl

Yoo-Hoo! Skinny! C"mon-bver, 'n' bring' your own bottle,

.,' • *'
. ~. .

There was an old' man ,from Trenton. '
Who gnashed his false teeth till he Bentem;
When asked what he'd lost, and what they had cost.
He' replied: "I don't know, -I just Rentem."

, .' . .
- OPEN YOUR MOUTH AND LET THE MOONSHINE IN.

. . .. .

Never miss anything that's' been saved.

It's better to be brought up on a bottle than to be
broug~t'down by one. ~

..
A small boy's idea of greatness is to be able to lick

another boy ~ size ]arg~r.

.. .
Lip to lip
Nose to nose,
Flippety f.lop,
Away she goes.. ,. ..'

When your-good'home h:rew is old and cold,
,Call me up, and revive my soul.'
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c'.A1)torY";£Qr~theChildren-
," 0h, chaseme, k~d;:I'~alollyp6pl-c" .' i' .'

J...w,g'wan;~'yUhthInk.I'm an all"day sueker:

,'~Wdyld'You?
j woula,if l;couidj but j cant~' .

.I wish 1 c'()Uld~ ljut I can...t; .
.• 'Twill cdb tne -ItO good to think . "
. What:Td do ifIcould,'
I might,; but I jJroltably shan't ..

c~. •••• •

'--Ir~te iather:Dorothy,' has tt1at 'yo'un-g m~'n gone yet'{
No,. but I'vegol him going. • .

Second Stanza-- _. - -

Getting marrJed:. ..... . if.. .
.. 'Meet me at ale.vell and by twelve -we'll be one,
Getting 'divorced:' . _

: .j • ;-, c' Meet me- at twelv;e and by ()ne we'll :be -two,-. - .- ..
-
A main ill wine saves time.

- -. . -.-
.' FaI1J.ous .Army -Songs' . '

._Th~ Larg~r the~Sp()o~. the Lo~der the,N.oise:
• •- ~ -:..... - - - - - - - .

-? :.: ,Gus, our hlred:inan, ~aya hew,as'~engaged-to Ii girl who had a,:4~_,. ~~
. ",ootien Ie-g, but he broke ft oft. - . - _ _ - _. -.:_~

_ ,Latest POpUlar·Song~.. ,
'C B,aDes-lntllli,W(iQd; ";]JY~ lain~ A:·S~iilman.

- ,--- -.~
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, Want'One, Girls?
(FrOID"M:iD.ll~~~olfs.:r ournal.)

UFo~ Sale':j920~o,rrnon~11:~;,;my;",

" '-, ' Tli~re,Must'Be ,a ,Reason,':, .
'" (~rQm, the ",arren, Ohio, Ti'-ibune.) .,~' , " ",'"

Wanted---'Gentleman I' spenf.Sl.IndC\y evening' With to write me :
, at my, aadress hi the office' where I am employed.", I coiJldn'tact"
, different from. what I did,-Dot; '. , '.' .

•
Chkago-Ha,s' Preferences
, '(From,.Ch1caiOTt1~une)· ~"~'

.' , To Rent-Stu'dl1),~p•.rtment; w'1~, prlv:ate ,'b.th;.marr!e,d::couple
'preferred. 58 E.' Erin Street. ' ' . .'. • .'

'0 :.,.Oak Cliff's Secret',
. ,: (Fr~JiLDaniJ.~,'Dlspatcls)-~ '-"C""""

L()al-Moriday, 'In, Oak Cliff, one :Spence'r corset, -slightly useD.
Sultable'reward.. . ._-,. .'

_Here~s An Easy'Job!
, :(FtomTanipa Tlnies)

~Wanted~Gase~9h1e man.on tWiri'party'b'oat.
o.f fun, no work'. Plion~-71·042., . :.. . '

~ .-----
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Sodaey~, Do You?
"Give me a' plain _sodawithout'anyflav6r~ '-' ..
"What kind of flavor -wouldyolllike it without?"
"Oh! I'd like' it'witho~t vanilla- flavor."
"SoITy,siri ~,I'm:' o'utof vanilla. Youwill have

to have it with~l1t chocolate, sir.""
;. : ..

Where They Rattle ..
Two little girls were p]a~ing on the .street and a .

well-dressed lady passed them with swish and a whirl.
By the noise it was .evident that she wore a silk petti- .
coat. "What makes that noise~" whispered one little
girl,'with a wondering look_. "Sh!" said the other~child,

. in a 10wvoi~e, "don't you kno.w she's got money?
. Rich folks always rattle and smell gnod."

Frank Lynn's Dope
When.skirts· and w,aist··lines meet as' one'" .

'Twill b,e as wheI! the world begun, "
And in fig leaves again we'll roam,
And wonder still why the men leave. home.

'.. ."-.

. The Anti-Cigarette Crusaders.
"1 canTunderstand how men can :pu~ those nasty

. pipes and cigarettes to their lips," shemourried, and'
then himt to· kiss the Jittle ,bundle of life in her lap.
And the poodle dog, sYmpathizing,: snuggled'clqser '

. against its mistress' swan-like neck ~nd wagged its
little tail. .
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Our RuratMaitBox- -~
" ~

'" Smokehol,lseFriends-Yeeditor,h~8.r~ceived many
, calls for_ the follow~ng poems, and would appreciate
.receipt of, correot copies of them: "Johnnie and
Frankie," "Arkansaw "'arid the 'prose of the Irishman
lecturing with lantern slides the story of Cleopatra.,'

, Anna Dine-Snow again, Anna, I don 't 'get your'
dr1f(' '" '" ",' '

,Mickey Finn-,-There is nothing to the rumor that
the 'girls will wear blacksmiths' aprons for bathing
suits,this summer. ' ,. .' .

Howe Hevah---''''l'he ~kin Game" is not the name'
of Ii play. It is a profession indulged in by beauty
do~tors. • ''r:. '

Mac-If the brass fuger bowls are not large'
enough, wou]ds~ggest that bushel baskets be used.

. '. ,r . - .

"" • •
Shirilmy· Dancer-If you do" we'll take off our

jumper and overlialls. ,
• • .,

Kitty Kom----"I can't place you, but I knew your
father, Pop Korn,

"
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" - '~He Led in Prayer
,An ~ld railroad man was converted, as the: story
goes, and-was asked to leadiri. prayer. Here is the

. way-ne worked if: ','Oh,'Lord, now that I have flagged
Thee, lift IP.Y f~E:!t off the rough Foad' _of life and "plant
'them safelyon'the <leek'of the tiain Of salvation. Let
me use the safety lamp kIiownas pru~ence; make all
couplings in the, traiu ...with the strong ,link_of, Thy
love. And, Heavenly Father, keep aliswit.chesclosed.
that lead off to sidings, especially tho'se with a blind
end.Oh, Lord, if it be, Thy pleasure, have every seqla
phoreblockal<mg the line show thew-hite liM of hope, _ '
that I may make the TUllof life without stopping.
And, Lord, giv,e us the Ten Command~entsas a' sched- '
'-qle 'time, and when my train shall have pUlled- into

-, 'the great, dark"station of Death, may-Thou, the Super
, -intendent of the Universe, say with- a sinile: '-Well·

done~, thou good. and faithful servant; come up and
,sign the payroll and receive your check for eternal

<happiness.' " _~ *.. *
A'Robbinsdale :Salad ,', \

A young chicken, undressed; a little pep; lettuee, , '
* ,. •

,- Just' Like Old· Crow _
Once again the hus~and. came staggering home.

late. \ .
"Oh, . John, 'have, you ,been drinking' again?"

sohbed his wife as she caught 'a whiff -of beer.
"No, dearie; you wronged me; I've been eatin'

frogsp.' legsh, and you smell the hops.' ~

" ,
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.It Pays: to Ad1?erti~e'

. . .

BY OXNARD PETE .
. .. " "-.......

IT isn't necessictry:totead. magaii~e stories any more.
_The editor tells"you all about them in "eye catch

e;rs" at the beginillng. They read like this: .'
. "Mary's Garter," by·R. .Dbberneck., A'snappy and

re-elastie ·love story that stretches tlle imagination to
the breaking point. ' No "homsoit" stuff here.. / "

.- '.'100 to 1,"by N. O. Chance. A'racetrack'story.
Like a gambler '8' watch chain, it has a" charm" that
·holds the eye.' .

"Frozen Tears/' by P. North Poole. Returning,
after years spent -in the far north, John Snow's' Wife

. gives him 'a cold welcome. He finds that Eskimo maid
ens may have c()ld feet; hut warm hearts. ,A. tale of
polar bears, whale blubber, seal blubber and plain blub- - "
ber.

.Don'tfailto read "Way Down Yeast,~' by Holmes
, ,Brewer, in our uext issue. Mr~ Brewer's stories are-as

ftrnny as Ii gar:r:el of monkey wreri~hes;his wit as spon
taneous .as a fi-re sale in'Goldstein's clothing store..
A.ndas unique .asa drink of real whiskey.'. .

.i'Down in the Deep," by Professor U, Drinkwater.
A scientific artiGle Qn the peculiarities of the Zoanatha-

- -. /
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riaactina, mesembryanthemum, tealia crassicornis arid
other anem.ones. -Too deep fo:r anyone 'but a highbrow
to wade through. ~" ' ,

," Lucy's Looseness," by E: Strong Omon. A story
with a smile, soinet~ars,' and seeining to breatlie
thtoug1ro:ut" thefrilgrance' of old Bermuda..., • '.

The. Way with Men
,By, Warford Frederick.

A.swe!'lt
'Conceit

[s Its, own excuse,
I think, don't you?
I liOpe.l'OlI do,

Two neat,
Small feet

And a shoestring loos'e.
I bend, dOn't you;
Before that shoe?

One gtance at the shoe_and two at" the silk.
. ,And an· ankle showing at;! white ,as,,milk;
, And I tie a knot that 'will slip again!
, For that is e~er the way ~ith men.". ,. .'

It IS arare mau, girls, ~ho shakes the 'furna~eas
he shakes -his shoulders.

•
, Verily much Mazuma goeth over the bar ,. the .cash

register knoweth not of. '.' .. .."-
", ~"There are lots of men who treat ,tomorrow and

treat yesterdaY, but never treat today.
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Jest.Jokes and Jingles
- - """.

I '.

ThatGid ¥ au Lost!
.Long though a ~an ~ecalls 'the /achievemen~s of

.. . his life, yet it is quite Qften the little things he failed
to achieve that linger longest in,his memory; even after
he 'has forgotten her name and whe'ther her eyes were
brown or blue. -' ' ..

" ..
The Garbage Blues
'Rocks 'in the mountains,
Fjsh in-the seal
A .garbage man's daughter '
;\Ifade a dump au! of me,,'

" " ",
Remorse

rfhose dry martiIiis were too much for me.
Last night ilt twelve I. felt immense,
Today, I feel lik~ thy-ty cents..;

.- But it is a poor time for mirth and laughter,
The cold,gray dawn.;ofthemorning after.:

• . ..
I went to a dCJ,nce with a girl named Nora.
We da1£ced and we danced Qn the floor-a.
I heard a rip, and I knew by chance
That N ora- had lost her desire to dance
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.- ·.A:~-Sltt1 Dodger
They'sat in the park,. outthe~ ill.the dark'-_
~. And the' chaperone thought 'it'q~iteshocking;

--She found-"entaUr'i-ght, for she- saw in 'th~night,
The radium clock on eachstocking~' ; . '.,

- -~. kModetrt-Man's Prayer ,
.- .... On; please; give:mecawoman who can make r.eal

-bier. _ . I '- _ '

. * *.','C'*

It's' all right to. $hoot-t~e:b.UII.providedyou.,don't -giV~
stee'r.-- ' . .c-

.,

'. We Clipped This,
~!,,_ron::! Fayetteville pr-ess.) _

Shore-is tough theseda,ys,.totry to tell a-iiirla.good jok-e and
have her say: "NeVer l'!1:ind;-1 .read W·hiz Bang myself."

An Alabam' Ad· -

It' wasn't the drink that kijledpoor Johri,c
,N'or a sight that took his orea'th, .

But he' read a' Whiz .Barg, 80'ti!> said,:
~nd laugnedhimself .to death. ~,

. * *- *.

When Pkvllis lets me -tie her shoe
My iliJ4 heart sl,ngs. .' Indeed.

I do deClare) I wouldn)t care
;Wer~shea centipede.

- - - -
Wa-nted-Bo,y 'fo': bakery. Must ,come ~wen brec!, an early riser,.

bOl'n in,the·yeast; a. good-mixer and will gethis,d6ugn. every Sat·
-Ijrdaynight: ~ . ,. . . -. .

.* .* •
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:-",

-~RosyRoses Qf Army- Daze, '
AOamp Dix, N..J., "shave-tail" was giving his

,men a talk on personal hygiene. -Firiishing his, verbal
exploitat~on,hesai~:, "," .',.' • 'and men,profit by'
my example; ,when I finish drilling i!1 the afternoon,'
the first thi~g Ido>is to take a bath and shave; then,
when I retire I feel rosy and cheerful." .-Whereupon_
one of his disciples~in~rgedhom the ~anks with his
hand raised to a salute, saying: "Beg pardon, lieuten-
ant, hut we ain't got any°Rosy." - .

• •
There was a young person named Willy
Whose actions were what you'd call_~illy; _-

, He went tQ a ball, ....' ,
Dressed in nothing at all,

Pr~tending to represent ChilL -

.' ,. .
Prohibition Frovedjg -

_No brew venture, no- brew have. _
Empty" flask never won fair lady.
A ease in the cellar is worth two in the brewery,/- ,
Much falls between'the hip and .the lip: ' •
He 'that reckons without his- ceBar must, reckon,

.... .<-- - -,'

agam. ','
, ,A fool's flask is-soon empty., '

As you brew 80 -shall you be respected.
One good sip deserves another-:. ' ,
If you drink before you try, you may repent oerore

- you die. '
..... !!:lIe-.

--~
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..._S.ome·FeIJ.1al~. Types.. -
The Alarm ClockTyp.e~Shril1voice,.1arge-ha:nds "-

and. a plain face. - " _ - i _

, The Wrist Watch l'ype~Small frained, ha:QdsQme-,
Iy embellished; very erratic. . .

'. The'ManteI,piece Type-:-·Pretty features, with
- nothing reliable Qf!hindJhem.· . _. .

, .Tlie Big BenType~Hardestto face in the morning. ~,
.. The Wall Type~Very.fancy,hav:ing a good swing,.

and goes" Cuckoo" without attenti~I;l.

'rheEight~day Type-Steady _and reliable, l;mt,
once started, stops for nothing less than an axe.

The Illgerson:'Type'-Goes through fire; flood,
- famine and earthguake without changing in constancy;

yet, once lost, it~;owner doesn't think it worth the price
. of an advertisement.

.:1:" ~ .• ..
...._- The big girls who have little brothers,

------ Who always 'run and tell their mothers
Whate'er .they hear and see, know well
In Jife ~tis little things that tell. , , -' .

., ., ..
A pretty girl jumps to the conc1usi0Ii that every

~Inan:.shemeetswants to kiss her. And the wonder of
• it all is that she is right.:

\- .. .. ...
Circumstantial

Hattie-Do you think he 19ves hed
Mattie-My dear, I know it. 1 saw them come out

of the study after-the last dance, arid her hair' was a
sigp.t!-Williams Purple Cow.
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, Sw~ethearts-aJa Carte
- , .' By'Ja~e Ciaites: '. , -

Tommy.was-a butcher,'.
He had a Clltting w'ay,
Johnn,y:was',a burglar;
For he ~tolemy'l1eaTtaway.
Jimmie was a'cowboy, '

.. -~eroped me Jh iorlair.
Dick'was Can ,aviator,
So I bade him hike ,the aii',
Teddy was a sailor; .-
He bought miring onsale.
'Jerry was a beer fiend,
It makes me turn quite pale.

- A tennis champ was Nicky;
But his racket' made me sick .

. Tliencame red:--b.aired Ge0rgi~,'
And he surely wa$:a:bric!t:

-J ickie was a'card:sharp; ,
He oft(,mheld my hand.'
Bu(g.ive me Bill, .-

'-He's just a bear-
Oh, boy, he hugs so grand !... :.. _.

Eat less, breathe Ip.-ore.
'- Talk less,' think more.

Ride less, :walk more.
Worry·iess, work more.

., .Clqthe l~ss, bathe more.
Waste·l~ss, give' more: .
Preach l~sj, practice more.

-~ ,

"

. -,
-t_ • -~ -
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Pi~tures'

"~O:ttLD<FAI\IOUS:ART':PICTURES" ilFbookalbum. size 8xll.
"handsomely -cloth boitn~, conta.ining., 350 ,photographic reproductions 
ot masterpieces 'by, tlle :w:orld's- -grearte.st artists.-The· various pictures
of /the nude, ',se'm'i-pude; ."slngle' figiire,s,' and groups - comprise. tbe

../ larc.gest co.llection 9.f n,u~e felnale. -inal~: and _child s:jlbjects--ever P¥b-::
lished in- -a shfgle ,~61um~.·land ,the, mdst_compl~te·w~xk.o:fits kind'

-fn exi§..tence~ _PriiLtea~ C)ll- h~avy ell..am.el- p.Rper, in _double------tonedV 

'g,ravures: Weight Jive !'iounds,' Price, $7.50 per !'opy. ShiPped by
_ex-p:re~s .only. ~---- .

"-.-'-'
"STUD,JES OF THE HUMAN, 'FIGURE." -1\beautlfu] Imported:'

book. -size 6x9. containing-7R-.-full page<plates, comprising 108 photo
graphic' .s~tudies 'from life-of tlie female. male and chPd-:-subjects. in
the nude,-"w.ith' Ariatomical ·Diagram.$ and Artists'· Studies 'in -all 
m"ediu-ms. In arti-st·ic~-orham.ental'binding. 'Price $):0.00. per copy.
~~i_pped_by .express. -

- .--.,. --;.-

"A.L9 STUDIES.", The fi,Tst edition of Alo Nu'de Studies 'pubilshed
in. book forni. size ..5x8, just~ off the press. Printed in-an edition
9-e~.luxe•. with th·irty-two fuJI p!tKe illustraHop.s -'and, foreplece In

'. ".., eI~borate color plates. In t.hese compositions the purity_ and' charm
of' the Rude has been blended amid .the luxuriant.- settings -of nature,.:
imparting a ··dlvine expression of ~ b"eauty. 'A collection of beautiful

"nUdes. in book form..,~. Price $2~O~'per copy. __

"

"'wHO'S WHO ON TIlE SCREEN;"" '-For Motion Picture Fans,
Conta-lns·~.4:2_4 pa.~es '-of Jj~autiftil_photograph's~'nd' cOn;!plete biogra.:o

-~fa~:~-.?lr~:~~l~llY~~~nit~d~~nee:J;~t·~~~te~I~.::e~~~~~~:g~:\y~_6b~~~
-' in' Navy Blue 'l;3hantung' cloth with splendid three-color jacket., Post-,
, paid te 3,I!y,aJidress in the world 'for $3,.50. ' ,- '

/,r,
, " ,/'.'

"MOVIE" Souyenir' Playing Cards. !This p-ack: tsa Yerlt~J>ie;"picture·;>
gallery of -the: celebrities' -of the '~MVvie ~ Sta,ge." .The.- fa:.-ces - show·
fifty-three' beautiful half"tone portraits of the "WORLD'S GREAT
EST MCYl'ION PICTURE STARS," The pack has regular :play;!ng
Card .Indexes. 52 Cards- and _JO'ker. .Hi.ghly~ enameled. flexible'""; ·wi-th-=---.

- a high $UP and, beautifuL ivory_.. flnish, whIch· makes it a delight to
handle. <;;old edged cards in -haIicl-some tele'scope . 'cases. ·Pr.-fce -~a.oo
.per p~:ck, prepaid.' '. .. - .

'RemIt by money order or bank ':drafL 'ShlpmeJlt' made within
tW~I?-ty~four ho-urs. after receip~-of o_rder.

tHE AMERICAN ,ART' COMPAN¥'
Who}e,m,le and,Retail

,J4NE$VIL!iE, WISCONSIN, U',SO A.
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